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THE SAME 0L0 FAULT

Hanlon's Group Give Tencr Poor

Support, and the Brookljns
Win Another Game. .

HIKLOJT RECEIVES AS ISJDEI.

Director O'Kcil Tries Another loang
Pitcher, tint Defeat Still Sticks

to the Team.

XS.STS KIT BE SIGNED

The fhllilts Give Comuty's Hen Another Set Eaek-0:- aer

Gd Contests.

Brooklyn (P.L.).. .. 9..PIttiborg (P. L)... S
Boston (T. I.) .10BafTalo (P.L.) 0
PhIla.(P.L.) 12.. Chicago (P. L.) 10
New York (P. L,). ...6.. Cleveland (P.L.).. S
Pfclta. (N.L.) .7..Pittsburg (N. L--) 0
Brooklyn (N. IO --

New
. 4..ChlcnEo(N. L.).... 3

York(N. L.)., . 7..ClDClnnnlI(K. L.) - 3
TESIEEDAT'S ATTENDANCE.

Player' League. National League.
M Brooklyn . 1.3S71 At Brooklyn.
Ai Atosvon.... .... .. Ctrl AtltewYorS 2,034
Atlsew Yort .. 1.976 At Philadelphia.... 2,047
At Philadelphia.. .. 6,838

ToUls 6.639
Totals ..... .10,718)

THE TTEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
Flayeri League. I National League.

Games played 21 Games played 19
Average per game. l,73l Average per game. 1,632

rSrECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
BROOKLYN, August 23. Luck seems to

be right with tbe Brooklyn Players' League
team, for there was another instance on the
Eastern Park grounds to-d- where they
pulled ont a victory that clearly belonged
to the Pittsburg team. It's mighty hard to
beat "Ward's aggregation, no matter bow
bard the visiting team; play. The Pitts-
burg's outbatted the Brooklyns two to one,
and also excelled them in base running, but
still they conld not win. Xong John Tener
never pitched a finer game for the Smoky-Cit-

team, but the support he received lost
Pittsburg the game. Brooklyn made some
very scratchy Vts off Tener, and at tbe most
critical moments. Tbe fielding of tbe visitors
tells the tale.

LOTS OP EEBOES.
Tbe Brooklyns' wcrk was not by any means

perfect. They rolled up error on top of error
in a glaring manner, but it did not seem to ad-
vance the visiters' scores Sowders was batted
very bard, but bis luck in having the bits scat-
tered also helped to the Brooklyns' victory.
Pittsburg began in tbe third inning,
getting three runs. Fields got a bit and stole
to second and third. Visner got a base on balls
and stole socond, Beckler ponnded out a

fields scoring. Hanlon bit to Hayes.
and tbe poor throw borne let Visner In, Cor-
coran made a neat sacrifice, Beckley scoring.
Keubne was tbe third out. In tbe fourth,
Brooklyn scored five runs. McGeacby started
with a hit and took second, when O it got bis
base on balls, Joyce bunted safe, Sunday got in
a scratch bit, on which McGeachy scored.
Hayes lined out a beauty and Orr and Joyce
tallied. Daily sacrificed and so aid Sowders, and
Sunday came home. Andrews bit a long fly to
center, which Hanlon muffed and Hayes
scored.

HANLON SPLIT HIS FINGER
and retired from tbe game. Bauer flew out to
Robinson. In the fifth Brooklyn clinched their
victory, securing two more runs. McGeacby
got two bases on a fly that Fields should have
got only for Carroll's interference. A wild
pitch gave him third, and Orr's hit sent him
over tbe rubber, tbe latter coming all tbe way
home on a passed ball and a wild throw by
Quinn. In tbe sixth an error by Joyce gave
Robinson second, be immediately stealing
tbird,(and on Fields' hit scored. In tbe seventh
Brooklyn got two more runs after two were out.
Joyce got first on balls and so did Sunday. A
wild pitch sent them along a peg. Hayes forced
Orr out at tbe plate and Quinn tried to make a
double, but threw wild, Joyce and Sunday scor-
ing. Kuehne's three-bagge- r. Robinson's single,
Quirui's sacrifice and Fields' two-bas- e bit
earned too runs. In tbe ninth inning Beckley
got first on Hayes' wild throw, Carroll hit safe
and stole second. Kuehne sacrificed, sending
Becilev borne, and Robinson's hit scored Car-
roll. Robinson bit to short right. Orr missed
and Carroll scored. Quinn flied ont two runs.

BROOKLTX. B B P A BriTTSBUBQ. B B F A X

Andrews, m 0 0 0 Fields. 1 1
Bauer. 2. 0 0 1 Visner. r .... 1

McUeschy, 1 2 2 0 Beckley, 1. 2
Orr, L....... 2 111 Hanlon, m.. u
Joyce, X..... 2 1 0 Corcoran, a. 0
Sun day. r.... 2 1 I Kuehne. 3... 1
Hayes, a..... 1 1 S Robinson, Z. 2
liailv, c .... 0 0 6 Quinn. c... 0
bowders, p.. 0 0 0 lener. p.... 0 0 3

Carroll, m.. 1 I 3
Totals... 9 6 2S14 6

Totals 813 2712 6

Brooklyn... 0 005202009Plltsbur? 0 030010228bCMMABT Earned runs Brooklyn. 3: Pitts-
burg. C Left on bases Brooklyn. 6: Pittsburg,
8. First base on errors Brooklyn. 3. Pittsburg,
3. First baseon balls Tener. 6: bowders, 2. Struck
out bunday, Visner, Hanlon. Carroli. Quinn,
Tener, Corcoran, 2. Three-ba- se hits Kuehne.
Two-ba- se hits McGeachy, Fields. Beckley.
bacrifice hits Andrews, Daily, Sowders, Beck-
ley. Corcoran. Huehne, lener, Quinn, 2. Stolen
bases Andrews. Dally, Fields. 1; Visner, Beck-
ley, CorrolU Boblnson. Double plays Hayes,
Bauer and Orr. Wild pitches Tener. 3. Passed
ball Quinn. Umpires Pearce and Snyder.
Time 1:55.

New York, 6 Cleveland, 3.
New York. August 23. (P. L ) Gruberlost

the game for- - CleTeland in the eighth Inning
and Ewmg played in fine form. Gruber was
hissed by the spectators for trying to delay the
game. Score:
XXWTOBE. B B F A El CLEVELAND. B B P A X

O'Eou'-ke-, r. 0 Kadrord, L . 1 0 2
Brown, c... 0 Dele'ty, s... 1 1 2
Connor. E... 0 Larkln. 1... 0 114
EicLard'rt, s 1 Sutcllfle. r.. 1 1 2
flatter). 1... 0 Tebeau.3,... 2
JoLnstou,m. 2 McAleer, u. 0
Whitney. X. 1 Strieker. 2... 0
Ewlng. p... 1 ViBrennan. c 0
Shannon, 2.. 1 OjGruber, p... 0

Totals 6 30 8 5 Totals S 7 30 18

AewYerk -- 0 2021 0000 i s
Cleveland 0 0000014005Earned runs New York, 3: Cleveland, 2. First
on errors ew York, 4: Cleveland, 3. Left on
bases ew lork. 9, Cleveland. 6. First on balls

vruber, 6: J. Ewlng, 3. Home run J. Ewlng.
Three base hits Slattery. llrennan. Two base
lilts Tebeau. Larkln. sacrifice
Whitney. J. Ewlng, Stolen bases U'Bourke,
Bruwn, Connor, Rlcnardson. Slattery. W hltney,
Richardson and Connor. Wild pitches Gruber,
2. Pasted balls Brennan. Balk l.rubtr. Um-
pires Knight and Jones. Thne-2.1- 5.

Philadelphia, 12 Chicago, 10.
Philadelphia, August 23. The Philadel-

phia Brotherhood club won its third successive
game from the Chicago team y by a com-
bination of luck and errors. The fielding was
loose on both sides, but the visitors excelled In
error-makin- Sbugert, the Chicago club's
new shortstop, player! his first game, but was
replaced by Boyle after the sixth inning. Score:

tbila. n b r a zl Chicago, b b p a z
OrliEtum... 2 2 0 O'lluffy. r.. 3 4 1
bhlndle. r... 1 T 0 S'0'J.eil. L... 2 0 0
Hallman, r. a o 0 11! an. m.... 2 u 1
Mnlvey, 3.. 2 2 4 2 Plefler 2. 3 3 4
Wood. I.... 0 0 1 0 Comlskry, 1 0 IIS
Pickett. 2.. 2 0 1 1 Boyle. c&3. 0 i e
Xarrar. J.,., 1 I I 2 Will'ms'n. 2 0
MUllgan, c. 3'1 OIBartson.n... 0
danders, p.. 1 3 1 11 6.. 0

iFarrell. c. 0
Totals 12 10 27 Z0

I Totals 10 S 27 18

Philadelphia 0 0 18 110 0 -12

Cniearo J 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 410
Sumhakt Two-ba- hit Sanders. Three-bas- e

hits-Duf- fy, Pfeffer. Shladle and Muivey. Home
run DttCy. Stolen ba-- e Duffy, Ryan. Comls-ke- y.

Double plays-bhug- ert. Pleffer and Comls-ke- y:

Sanders, Farrar anrlMllllgan: Comlskey and
Boyle. First base on balls MUllgan, 2: Pickett,
2: Banders. Sblndlc, Hallman, Byan. l'refferand
Bartsou. Hit by ball Wood and 0.Nei!L Struck
tint H&llman. Kftrtcnn. 3: Hhnrert. Woodv. andT.... z-- rz- ' ...r-.- : --.v.-uuamson, z. passed nails juiiugan anu n jie.
wnu piicnes jtaruon, i: cancers, x, aii
lai. Umpires-Fergus- on and Holman.

Players I.raEue Record.
The following table shows correctly how tbe

various dubs in the Players' Loagno stand in
the pennant race and with one another. It will
be Sean that Boston and Brooklyn are making
a lively fight, with the chances in favor of Bos-ton- ,v

Chicago it dropping down again udItlIalpfcJ Is putting ob a spurt, wisg'a

New York team is playing a steady and good
Came once more:

c
CLUBS. .P

Boston . .602
Brooklyn .685

eworfc...., .sn
Chicago ISM
Philadelphia.. .521
Pittsburg .417
Cleveland .421
Buffalo........ .187

Lost 39l444347j49S25s69:

Boston, 10 Buffalo. 0.
Eostox, August 23. Boston and Buffalo

played six innings y in a drizzling storm.
The borne team bit Doe, a
bard, lrat the Bisons could do nothing with
Daley, and were shut out. Attendance, 617.
Score:

BOSTON. KB F A El BUFFALO. B B P A X

Erown. re... 1 1 2 0 Hoy. m.... 0
Kadbourn.r. l 1 2 0 Halllran. c 0
Broutliers.1. 1 0--4 ft .Twltc'elkr. 0
Klchdsn...l 3 3 3 wise, z. u
(julnn. 2.... 1 0 Beecher, L .. 0
Nash, 3.. ... 2 I Kowe, s..... 0
Irwin. a. .... 1 0 White, 3..... 0
Murphy, c. 1 0 Faatz. 1 0 0 12
Daly, p 0 0 Doe, p 0 0 0

Totals 10 10 IS 8 1 Totals.... 0 1 18 10 2

Boston 4 2 0 0 2 2 10
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 00

bUXMABT Earned runs Boston. 3. Three-bas- e
hit Brown, blolen bases Richardson, Brown.
Qnlnn, 2; Brontliers. Irwin. First base on balls

Boston, 7; Buffalo. 6. lrst base on errors-Bost- on,

1; Buffalo, L Hit by pitched ball-H- oy.

Passed 2. AVlfd pltches-lo- e, 1;
Daley, 1. truck ont Daley, Itadbonrn, Doe.
Time, 1:20. Umpires Sheridan and tialfney.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

CNell's Wayfarers Meet Another Defeat
at Philadelphia Mr. Esper Tried In the
Box Sunday Plays With the Phillies
Other Contests. .

:SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DlgrATCTT.l

Philadelphia, August 23. The Phillies
defeated the Pittsburg National League team
again tbe score being 7 to 0. The game
was devoid of interest, although some pretty
plays were made, the most notable being a run-
ning catch of a low liner from Heard's bat.
Gray alsov made "a neat catch, taking a foul
from 'Wilson's bat.' If there was any feature to
the game it was the pitching of Smith. His
delivery yielded but two hits and he struck out
eight men. His report was very steady and
clean. -

Two facts that tended to draw out the 2,047
people who attended tbe game was the ap-
pearance of that fine fielder, W. A. Sunday, in
a Philadelphia uniform, and tbe appearance in
tbe box for tbe visitors of Esper, tbe young
uptown twirler recently released by the Ath-
letics. Sunday had little to do, and hence very
limited chances to make a brilliant debut.
Esper has not nlayed ball for nearly a montb,
and was a trifle rusty, although but seven bat-
tery errors are charged against him. He said
after the game that he did not have control of
tbe ball. His pitching was very effective. Gray
and Smith being the only men who could do
much with his delivery. Seven bits were
made off him. but three of these were of a very
doubtful quality. Not a run was earned off his
delivery. He was not signed y, but is to
meet President O'Neil on Monday, when he
may be signed.

FHILA. B B r A E PITTS BCEO, B B T A

Hamilton, L 2 Miller. 3.... 0 1
bundav, m.. 0 Berger, s... 1 4
Meyers, 2... 0 Osborne. L 0 2
Thompson, r 0 Decker. 1... Oil
bchrlver, c. 0 Jordan, m.. 0 0
Gray 3. I Lytle. 2... 0 0
McCanley. E 3 Wilson, c. 1 4
Allen, s 0 Heard, r..., 0 I
smith, p.... 1 111 Esper, p.. 0 1

Totals 7 7 2718 2 Totals . 0 2 24 17 4

Eittsburir 0 000000000Philadelphia -- ...I 2020200 7
SrtJNMAKT Two-ba- hit Gray. Stolen bases-Jord- an,

Hamilton. 3: Sunday, Smith. 2. tlrst
base on balls Miller, Jordon, 2; Lyttle, Hamil-
ton. McCauley, 2: Allen and smith. Hit Sunday,
struck Lyttle. Heard and Ksper,
Sunday. 2: Myers, Allen. Schrlver. Wild pitches

Esper. Time 1:30. Umpire Lynch.

New York, 7 Cincinnati 3.
New York. August 23. It rained some dur-

ing the National League game. Sharrott
pitched in capital form, but his batting and
sbaro fielding work did much to win tbe game
for the local team. Glasscock also played In
fine form. Score:
SEW YORK B B P A EICIXCI'NATL- - B B r A Z

Tlernan. m. 2 3 4 McPhee, 2... 1
Murphy, c. 1 0 4 l.atbam. 3... 0
blassc'k. a.. 1 2 2 Marr, r 0
Whistler, 1. O 0 13 UeUly, 1.... 0
Burkelt, r. . O 0 Ueard. a...., 0
Bassett. 2. 0 0 1 HolUdar. m. 0
Hornunjr. I. u x 1 Knljrlit, 1.... 1
Denny. 3.... 0 0 1 uarriK'n, c. 1
bbarrott, p. 3 3 1 Uhlnes, p.. . 1

Total 710 27 17 3 Totals. 3 6 27 11 2

ew lork 0 020320007Cincinnati .0 Oj 01000 13bUmmart Earned runs ew York. 2; Cincin-
nati, 0. first base on errors Hew York, 1; Cin-
cinnati, 2 Eefton bases Siewlork, 8; Cincin-
nati. 7. First base on balls bbarrott. 5; Kblnes,
4. Struck out Murphy. 2: Whistler, 2; Burkett,
sharrott. Knight, 2. Three-bas- e hit Tlernan,
Two-ba- bits --Glasscock, Marr. Sacrifice hits
Bassett, Latham, Harrington. Stolen bases
Burkett, Hornung, Hollldar. Knight. Double
plavs Glasscock. Bassett, Whistler. Passed
balls-Murp- hy. Umplre-Strl- ef. Time 1:50.

Brooklyn, 4 Chicago, 3.
Brooklyn, N. Y.r August 21 (N. L.)

Glenalnn and Smith played in remarkable
form. The Bridegrooms won the game in the
tenth inning on a by Collins, a sac-
rifice by Pinckney and a hit by Burns. Score:

CHICAGO. B B P A EIBROOXXTK. B B P A X

Cooney.s.... 0 1 2 Collins, 2.... 1 1 3
Carroll l.. 2 1 0 Plnkney, 3.. l 1 2
Zarle, r 0 1 1 Burns, r.... 0 2 1
Anson. 1 .... 0 1 IS Fonts, 1 0 0 14
Burns. 3..... 1 0 0 Terry, m.... 1 1 2
Glenalvlc.2. 0 0 Smith, s 1
"KIttrldge, oO 0 4 Caruthers.1. 0
Hulch'n, p. 0 1 0 Clark, c... 0
W llmot. m.. 0 1 3 Lovett, p.... 0

Totals 3 6 23 18 2 Totals.... 4 8 30 14 6

Chicago 0 001010010-- 3Brooklyn 0 20000010 14SUMMARY First base on errors Chicago, 3;
Brooklyn 1. Left on bases Chicago. 6; Brook-
lyn, 7. Three-bas- e hit Smith. Two-ba- hits
Collins, Terry, Carroll, Hutchison. Stolen bases

PincLney 2, Cooncv, Burns (Chicago), Wllmot.
Sacrifice hits Pinckney, Foutz. Carnthers, Earle,
Burns (Chicago). Double plays Coonevand An-
son. Struck, out Foutz, lerrv, Lovett, Earle,
Hutchison. First on balls Cm" Lovett. 1: off
Hutchinson, 4. Time, 1:48. Umpire McQuade.

Nntlonul League Record.
Brooklyn and Boston are making a good race

for tbe National League pennant, and It is hard
to tell which will win. The appended table
shows how all tbe clubs stand one with another
up to date. The Phillies are bracing up again
and have repassed Cincinnati. Chicago is play-
ing steadily, bnt the balance are very, very un-
certain and" weak.

e s an c iz SSI i 55 S 2g 2 3 p! o

CLTJBS. a : 2. g o s 5 s

! ?: I i 1 I::::::: :

Brooklyn 9 7 10 10 8 11 12 "J? .683
Boston 8 - 8 7 12 13 12 64 .627
Philadelphia.. 6 7 6 10 10 16 62 .614
Cincinnati. .. 6 4 7 7 12 13 12 60 .606
Chicago.. ..... 7686-8- 8 14 54 .635
hew York.... 67656 7945 .441
Cleveland..... 333266 731 .316
Pittsburg 2213885 19 .190

Lost v. 34 31(9 39 47 67 67 81

ho unrrsEHSE wauikd.
President Pbelps Says That Be Won't be

Pnshrd by the National Lensrne.
LOTjlSvnxE, August 2a President Phelps,

of tbe Association, notified President Young,
of the League, yesterday, that the Association
had not waived its right to tho' services of
Pitcher Daily, late of the Brooklyns, and
warned tbe League that it must give him up.
The following was received here this afternoon:

AEWTORK, August 22, 1890.

Zaek Fbelpv President American Association
Ball Clubs. Louisville:
Was notified by Kennedy that I could sign

Dally, and did so. supposing other Association-club- s

bad waived dalm. should any of your clubs
wish Dally wo have no desire to interfere --with
their unquestioned right to his services.

John B. DAT.
' Al Jobnson left here for Cincinnati this
afternoon.; He came to Louisville to see what
could be doneabout amalgamating the Asso-
ciation and the Brotherhood. He had a talk
with President Phelps and it Is learned
from authority thought to be good that Phelps
would not at this tlmo consider any proposition
f the kind. It is understood, though,'that

Phelps won't take many more slights or indlg.
ntties from tbe Lea'gue. The American Asso

laUon wants peace, due its nas saia
at 11 pusnea mucn xanner. im
uitberhoou neorjle have had several con- -

(fences wlth-Phel- pt, but it is believed that
tbfcatter will entertain tio idea of consollda-- 1

Mns lorn-- as the Leacue keens Its crooer""B. .. ,- -t " --.ViT. t.v..-..- 3 ,;v. IpUM Ali obbsbb swjs sua nvuiusni wuirajj

are all satisfied with tbe situation, and hare
Eaid tbelr players erery dollar due. He claims

here was for the purpose of arranging,
if possible, for exhibition games in the falL-H- e

or Phelps will lay nothing further.,

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Toledo-Tole- do
0 00000011 S

Columbui 00000 10 2 3
Sommaft Hits. Toledo, 8; Columbui, 5. Er-

rors. Toledo, 1; Columbus, 0. Batteries, Smith
and Sage: Knauss andCoyle.

At St. Louis
Et. Louis 0 00020000-- 1
Louisville. 0 0100102 4

Summary Batteries, Kamsey and Munyan:
Stratton and Bllrh: hits, bt. Louis. 9: Louis-
ville, 11; errors, St. Louis, 0; Louisville, 2.

Association Record.
w. l.pc. W. L. Pc.

LoulsTllle... 82 31 .657 Athletics.... 49 45 .821
St. Lonl M 41 .570 Rochester ... 43 44 .511
Columbus... 51 45 .531 Syracuse.... 39 68 .411
Toledo 49 44 .in, Brooauu... - . .w

0THEH GAMES.

TheOaklands Defeat tho Homesteads In a
Well-PIny- ed Gamr.

In a very interesting game at Homestead yes.
terday the Oakland team defeated the Home-
steads. Grady pitched for Oakland and did
extremely well. Anderson also pitched and
did not allow a hit. Krumm also pitched a good
game for Homestead, striking out 12 men. Tbe
fielding on both sides was good. Score:

'
OAKLAND B B F A ElHOMESTEU) B B F A E

Jessop, m... Si 2 0 Bennett, 1... 1 1 6'0 0
Matthews, 2. I 2 3 Kennedy, 8. 1 1 0 0 0

Addy, 3..... 0 1 1 F,Colgan,2cO 0 6 3 0
Lauer, 1 1 112 Woods, s 0 0 0 12
Peoples, s... 1 1 2 A. Colgan, rO 0 0 0 1

bteen.l 0 Sullivan, 1.. 0 0 2 0 0
Butler, r.... 0 Barnes, c ... 1 1 10 1 1

Brady, c... 0 Bridges, m.. 1 0 u u u
Grady, p.... 0 Krumm. n... 12 0 3 0
Anderson, p 1 Kothkauff, 2.000)0

Totals 7 10 27 14 i Totals 5 S 24 8 4

'INo men out when winning run was made.
BUMJiABT Earned runs Oakland, 3: Home-

stead, I. Two-ba- bits Jessop and Lauer.
Struck out-- By Krumm, 12; by Grady, 6; by An-

derson, 2. Hit by pitched ball-Ben- Woods.
Bridges, Butler 2. Base on balls-Jess- on,

Matthews, Peoples. Brady. Stolen bases Jessop, 3;
Matthews. 1: Steen, 1: Butler. 2: Bennett. 1; Ken-
nedy. I. Time of game 2:10. Umpires J. Good
and Davis.

THE HOIST DETJMMEE3.

Cleveland's Nine Hustlers Defeat tho Pitts
burgers Without Much Trouble.

Ordinarily drummers are very funny fellows,
but when 18 of them get on to a base ball field
something more than a circus is seen. Yester-
day afternoon about 500 people laughed nntil
their sides ached at a game that was played at
Recreation Park between the Pittsburg Drum-
mers and tire Drummers of Cleveland. Tbe
home representatives were badly beaten, and
nothing they could do in tbe way of talking,
kicking or intimidation could prevent their be-

ing walloped by the Clevelanders.
There were some remarkable features in the

game, the most notable being Mr. Handler's
slide. He slid from first to second base, and
dodged the entire opposing nine. Uillman
played third base for the visitors In a way that
would make Denny envious. The Plttsburgers
only got two runs, but they could have gotten
more if Eichorn and Davis, the Cleveland bat-
tery had been out of the way. "Moms," of the
home team,got a big hit on tbe head. He was
nearly knocked ont.- - Ewart disputed a dedsion
of Umpire Coyie and tbe latter declined to
draw his revolver, but left the field, Mr.

taking his place. Altogether the
game was an interesting one. The score:
Cleveland 4 12 0 3 10 1 2- -14

Pittsburg 0 001000102
Aa Excltlns" Race.

lEFEClA TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCO.1

Bradford, Pa., August 23. Tbe race for
the championship of the New York and Penn-
sylvania League is probably one of tbe most
exciting that baseball .history records. The
first four dubs, Erie. Jamestown, Olean and
Bradford, are so closely bunched that tbe re-

sult of one day's game may change tbe relative
positions of each. .Erie, by defeating tbe borne
team y by a score of 2 to 0. retained their
hold on first place by a small margin. Score:
Bradford 0 000000000Erie. 0 0 10 10 0 0 2

bUMMART Batteries, Wadsworth and Cody for
Bradford, Mllbee and Cote for Erie. Hits, Brad-
ford. 3; Erie, 7. Errors, Bradford, 1; Erie, 1.
Umpire Beattle.

The Wnter Cores Wos.
rSPKCTAI. TELXGBAJt TO THX DI8TATCK.V

PHiLEiPSBtma, Pa, August 23, The
"Water Cures defeated the Crockery Citys,
of East Liverpool y in a hotly contest
ed game, after tbe Crockerys bad assumed
a good lead. The feature of the game was the
pitching of Jobe, of tbe Water Cures, who
struck out 12 of the Crockerys. Score by inn-
ings:
Water Cures 0 0 0 0 2 0 14 0- -7
Crockerys 2 0 10 10 0 0 04

Summary Base hits. Water Cures, 10: Crock-
erys, 6. Batteries, Jobe and.-- Darrah for Water
Cures; Reark and bands for Crockerys.

It Was Quite Lively.
rsrXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

BRnOEVECj.E. August 23. The Bridgeville
and the Acme clubs played a game here
Tbe Acmes would have won hands down, only
C. P. Mayers, manager of the Bridgevillos. tried
to buy several of the Acme's best players,
which he succeeded in' doing, the game being
called at the end of the ninth to prevent a riot.
Score:
BrldgevlIIes 10

No Pnj( No Piny.
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISFATCH.1

Scottdale. Pa August 23. Charles
Moore, who has been playing ball with the
Dunkirk club, of the New York and Pennsyl-
vania League team, has returned home. He
demanded and obtained bis release from that
club because they failed to pay him the salary
due him. Moore covered left field for last
year's Scottdale team.

Sewlckley Defeats Superior.
There was an Interesting ball game at Se-

wlckley yesterday between the Sewickley and
Superior nines. The former won, tbe feature
of the game being tbe pitching of Hemphill.
Score by innings:
Sewlckley 2 0 0 10 2 38
Superior 1 10I0 0--5

Mingo's are Winn era.
rsriciAt, tilio'ram to the dispatoh.1

Mingo JOjtcnow, August 23.
Mingo 20202010 08
Standard 2012000DC--S

SumiABY Batteries-Mil- ler and Kelly for
Mingo: Barckley and Henry lor Standard. Struck
out By Kelly, 11; by Henry, 10.

Tbe Atlantic Association Record.
--

V. L. Pc. W.X.-P-
Baltimore.... 75 24 .759 Lebanon.. 42 42 .500
New Haven.. 63 25 .731 Harrlsbarg 88 69 .179
Newark SI 41 .554 Wilmington. 22 60 ,268

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

A Great Mastiff Show at Crystal Palace
America Honored br Admirers of the
Exhibition Other Interesting Events,

IBT EUNLAr'SCABLI COM PANT. 1

Los don. August 23. The Crystal Palace has
long been recognized as tbe seat of ail the Lon-

don shows, and there the various dog, cat,
pigeon, canary, rose and other flower exhibi-
tions are beld annually. Yesterday it offered a
scene of International interest for English
sportsmen were engaged in paying a compli-
ment to America,

It was the occasion of an exhibition of mas-
tiffs, and tbe members of the olrTEnglish Mas-
tiff Club assembled iu full force as a compli-
ment to Dr. Derby, the Secretary of tbe Ameri-
can Mastiff Club. Fifty-on- e of these specimens
of the canine race were on show, and a royal
show tbey made, each beast being remarkable
for its size and strength.

The palace was thronged by Americans, who
vied with the Englishmen in their interest and
in knowledge of tue points of these dogs, and
who were delighted with the state of perfec-
tion to which each animal has been bred. Al-
together the show has been a brilliant success,
and the English and American visitors are mu-
tually delighted with bach bther.

Who Is the Champion?
John Martin, the local amateur oarsman. Is

anxious to see who is the best amateur sculler
in Western Pennsylvania. He bolds the cham-
pionship medal, but he Is wining to meet all
comers in a race. He proposes that all the
amateurs who aspire to the championship sub-
scribe and buy a Ruddock boat and then row
for it. He states that many style themselves
champions and only a raceArill settle the mat-
ter. He suggests that the- race take place
during tbe Exposition here. His offer is a
very sensible one.

Where Are tbe Divers?
There will be some great sport at the Nata- -'

torlum evening, The final heat of
the Guskey Medal Swimming Contest will take
place, and although Elsler looks like a winner,
he is certain to have to struggle. Professor
McEwenalso offers to give any man 30 feetstart in diving, and if any person beats bim at
that handicap he. the victor, will receive a $25
gold medal It Is likely that the Professor'schallenge will be accepted, Thr will also beaoto Blavine in th watar. v ... -

Jp" FV- r- ' .. . j2
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EVENTS OF THE TUKF.

n Authority Talks Plainly About

falo Alto's Defeat of Jack.

ADDITIONS TO THE 3:30 LIST.

Snnol Goes a Mile In 2:10 2' at tbe Chi-

cago Trotting Meeting.

GOOD CONTESTS EAST AND WEST

rSrlCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lexington, Ky,, August 23. Owing to
the heavy fall of rain this has been a poor
week for the trotters to show their speed, at
least since "Wednesday. Monday and Tues-
day, however, the weather and tracks were
good, tnd some fast work was done. About
tbe best trial' was that of Angelina, the

Wilkes BoyJ filly. She werit a
mile in 2:18, and did it with ease at that.
General Wilkes, gr. h., by George Wilkes,
dam by Peacock, went an easy mile in 2:24,
some of the watches making it 2:21. He
showed his old-tim-e courage and splendid way
of going. Shonld no accident befall bim, he
ought to lower his present record (231Ji) be-

fore tbe racing season closes.
In an interview with Judge Irving Halsey,

the well known exponent of the strictly
theory, that gentlemen had the fol-

lowing to say about the de'feat of Jack by
Palo Alto, at Buffalo: "1 see some of the
papers are rather nndnly jubilant over the
recent victory- - of Palo Alto over Jack at
Buffalo. It is doubtless somewhat of a conso-
lation for them to know that the balf-bre- d

stallion made amends to a certain1 extent for
bis defeat at Detroit, but it is rather premature
for them to Indulge in excessive hilarity over
the event. That Palo Alto is

A GREAT HORSE
no one disputes, bnt it lis now settled at least
for the present, that as a beat winner in a long
race be is not the equal of the grey son of
Pilot Medium when both horses aie at their
best. At Detroit Palo Alto showed that he was
in prime condition by winning a very fast beat,
and yet be was beaten in the race. At Buffalo
Jack was very far from being in first-rat- e con-
dition. Jack's feet are notoriously trouble-
some, and tbe Buffalo track has never suited
him. That the conditions were not favorab'e
to Jack is amply proved by the fact
that he was only as good as second
in the heat. In my judgment there
are several horses in the country that
will beat Palo Alto in a three in five race.
StanbonI would have at least even chances
with him. Axtell ought to beat bim hands
down, and although there is considerable dif-
ference in their records, it is no two-to-o-

that the deeply trotting-bre- d Prince Regent
would not "do up" the California champion in
handsome style. Unless Prince Regent's ser-
vices in the stnd this season shculd prevent
his being kept in condition, he is destined to
make a low mark before the winter frosts set
In. He is a very dangerous competitor for tbe
Hartford 110,000 stake. Whenever Jack is
right he will need no odds in his favor in a
contest with Palo Alto. The "speed-sustainin- g

blood" of Pilot Medium will be sufficient
to caity him to victory."

ADDITIONS TO THE LIST.
The additions to the 2.S0 list this week are

fewer than for several weeks past, most of the-ne-

ones this week having taken tbelr records
in the Blue Grass circuit. It will be noticed
that these are without exception bred in trot-
ting lines. The additions already reported,
after being revised number 260, and with those
named below run the total for the season np to
279.
Addle C, b. m.. by Nutwood 2:27
Albatross, ch. s.. By FredB. Hlnes 2:28
Barclay, b. g., by Monte Crlsto 2:25V
Big Injun, ch. g., pacer 2:16W
Brother Jim, b.c, by Intrigue 2:29K
sammleL., b. m., by Harold 2:26)
Colonel Tom. 6,415, b. s.. by Lumps 2:28M
Dick B., 0. 8., pacer.by Stonewall Jackson..2.29M
Ed Wilkes, blk. g., by Bartholomew Wilkes. 2:28)4;
Hlxle McGregor, ch. m., by Robert Mc-

Gregor 2:28K
JlmE, p. c, by Intrigue 2:28)4
Mattlebwope, rn. m., b. Young Jim 2.30
Moody, b. K: by Moody, 2:18 2.2S34-

-

.Nellie Mason, b. m.. by Onward 2:'2S'4
Pilot W. gr. s., by Pilot Duroc 2:29)
Prince Egbert, b. s., by Egbert 2:29),
Susette, b. m., by Onward 2:28J4
Treasurer, 3499, b. h., by Aberdeen 2.29
Viola, Medium, b. in., by Happy Medium. ...2:26X

A GEEAT SUCCESS.

Chicago's Trottlos' Meeting Closes and
Snnol Does a Grent Feat.

Washington Park Chicago, August 23.

's events closed the week's races and the
meeting of the Northwestern Breeders' Trot-
ting and Pacing Association. It can safely be
said that financially the success of the meeting
has been one of profit To the public it has
been very satisfactory and pleasing. The man
agement have exercised great care and ex-
cellent judgement in their endeavor to please
tbe people. In their starter, Mr. A. D.
Hancock, tbey have bad a gentleman who has
been earnest and sincere in bis work, and it
must be said that at no other place has there
been such a number of excellent, and, in many
cases, almost phenomenal starts. To this is due
the great confidence given this gentleman by
the drivers, who knew that when tbe word "go"
wag given that no one was to have the best of
it, but that in the almost perfect judgement of
tbe starter their relative positions warranted
the word.

The card for each day has been of excellent
order, bringing out good horses in the hands of
the most noted drivers in the world. Four
races were on the card for 's programme,
with tbe unfinished race of yesterday, the sec-
ond race being that of Sunol, the famous Cali-
fornia mare, who started to beat the
record of 2:11 previously made by this won-
der, and tbe record of Maud S if possible.

At 405 P. If. Sunol came past the stand
driven by the veteran, Charles Marvin. After
scoring once Sunol came down very fast, Mar-
vin nodding his bead for the word, which he
got as tbe mare reached the wire. Tbe pace to
tbe first quarter was terrific for a first quarter,
going the distance in 32 seconds, or a 2:08 gait.
From this to tbe half the mare seemed to lose
her speed, reaching tbe half pole in iS9yL, but
this time seemed to indicate her speed, as she
went to the three-anarter- s iu 1:39. and home in
2:10- - Marvin urged her greatly in tbe last
quarter. This time equals ber performance as

The fourth race, Iree-for-a- ll trot-
ting, was called .off on account of darkness.
Attendance, 4.500.

summaries:
2.32 class, trotting, mile heats, purse 11,000 (un--
nuisnea race;
Navldad 5 3 1

Kremlin 113
Ciller Medium 4 2 2
Prize J or
Dnke. 2 dis

Chief Medium and Duke having one heat each
and Havidad two heatsyesterday.

Time, 2:22)f. 2.23X. 2J3J4.
Mrstrace, .1.13 pacing, purse 81,000, mile heats

three In five
Pickaway J .N ? ? ?
Roy Wiles 3 111
Fred Arthur 2 2 3 3
Monarch. .......... ........................ .4444

Time. 2:16, 2:14, 2:15, 2:14K.
Third race, 2.25 stake, pacing, mile heats three

in five, parse 32, 000

Cricket...... ............ .............a 1 1

Grant's Abdalla 2 2 2
Guy. 5, ?
Tlllie Herr J
Barney. J 4JIs
John A J 8dls
Palo Gift 7 dis
Forest Wilkes. dr
Ada.... ...................disTime, 2:14. 2:13., 2:KW.

- WIND UP AT MAYSVILIE.

Nancy Hanks Again Show's Her Heels to
All Her Rivals.

ISriCIAb TELEGEAM TO THX DIS PATCH. 1

Lexingtow, Kym August 23. There was
great sport at the windup at Maysville
Owing to rain yesterday there were five races
to decide. The unbeaten Nancy Hanks again
made monkeys of her field and the sensational
Bternberger. was beaten by Evange-
line. Blameless, a and the

filly Evangeline, both went into tbe list.
Following is the summary:

2:21 dass
Grafton cfc. g., by Almont Boy 3 2 11
Bethlehem Star.b.s.. by Volunteer Star..2 3 2ro
Jeremiah, b. g., by Wm. Welsh I 1 dis

Time, 2:25,. 2.22K, 2:25)4, 3:53.
ld stake

Nancy Hanks, b. m., by Happy Medlum....l 1 1
MattleH, b. 2 4

Bonnie Wllmore, b. s., by Wilmore 3 3 2
Glenvlew, b.m., by Nutwood 5 4 3

ewYork Central, br. g., by Simmons 4 S S

Time. 2:21. 2.21M, 2:19X
2:25 class, pacing

MattleW likes, b.m.,by Barney Wllkes.3 S 1 l i
Billy H,b. g.. uyBayTom 2 12 2 2
Ben Hur. b. s by Hambrlno 1 1111

Time, 2:21, 2:24)i, 2:24, 2:28X. 2:27)4.
ld stake

Evangeline, b. f.. by Director.. 1 1
Sternberg, blk. e.. by WUkes Boy 2 2
Ladv Wilton, br. f., by Wilton 8 3
Andy Cutter, gr. g. byCyclone 4 4
Uoonston, b. f., by Sultan dis

Time, 2:80. 2:80J.
Three-year-o- ld stake -

Blameless, b. f., by Black's Hamble- -
tonUn 2 4 111

Stella Belmont, b. f., by Belmont...... I 1 a j j
Pas My Boy. rn. c by Hinder Wllkes.4 4 2 r o
Tasco, br. f. . bv Grand bentlnel 3 3 4 ro

Time, t&Xl iiyi 2:30; 2:32 i 2:30.
4

Ruled Off In France Also.
rBT BUXLAF'S CABLE COMPAHY.

LoJTDoy, August 36.-- filastem, the

American horse owner, whose horse and jockey
were ruled off the turf at Spa, has now been
ruled off the Paris course, two years after the
Investigation had been extend to France.

Monmouth Winners.
MoiraotJTH Pare, August 23. Following

were the results of 's racing here:
First race, one mile My Fellow first, Worth

second, Belwood third. Time, 1:48.
Second race, slxfurlongs La Tosca first, Beckon

second. Sorcerer third. Time, 1:15K.
Third race, one and one-ha- lf miles Tournament

first. Time, 2HS.
Fourth race, one and er me

first, Erie second. Reporter third. Time,
2:15. .

Fifth race Bertha Campbell nrst. Mrs. Dennett
second, Emma J third. Time, 1:24.

Sixth race Vendetta first, Monroe second, Toddy
Venture third. Time, 1:47.

Seventh race, six furlongs Volunteer first, Bt,
James second, Montague third. Time, IMH.

Results at Saratoga.
Saratoga, August 23. The results of to-

day's races here were as follows:
First race, six furlongs-Kit- tle Van first, Penn

P second, barnot third. Time, 1:18.
Second race, one mile Moia first, Gunwad sec-

ond, Clio third. Time, 1:47.
ihlrd race, heats Los Angeles first, Dolllkens

second. Wary third.
Fourth race, one and a quarter miles Marauder

first. O'Falece second, Costa Rica third. Time,

'jlfth race, six furlongs Bally Hoo first, Bo-
hemian second, Dyer third. Time, 1:20.

CHAMPION TASGET SHOT.

Wolstencraft Wins the Big Prlzs at tbe
Corry Tournament.

rerXCTALTELEQKAM.TO THXDISrATCB

Corey, Pa August 23. The Keystone shoot-
ing tournament closed y and has been a
grand success, notwithstanding the rain has
fallen almost continually since the opening, ex-

cept when it was cold and clear. There
were about 75 of the best shooters in the coun-

try present, and they go' away well pleased with
the tournament. The following is 's

score:
woniesb x, au singles .c a. jmc, ji. j..,..?,,

J, F. Malloy, Wolsey, Peacock, Heiks, divided
first; James, Dickey, Lindsley, J. White. Sig-le- r,

Thnrman, second; Stevens won third;
Cady shot out two and won fourth.

Contest 2,15 singles Heiks, Wolsey; Pea-
cock. Cady, divided first: Dickey, J. White,
Cady, James, second: Dr. Miller. F. E. Mal-Ior-

Stevens, Sigler, E. D. Miller, third: Linds-
ley, Thnrman. fourth.

Contests, 23 singles Dickey. Heiks, James,
Cady broke 24, and on shoot-of- f Dickey won
first; Wolsey, Dr. Miller, divided second; F. E.
Mallory won third; Stevens. E. D. Miller,
fourth.

Contest 4, 20 singles Heiks, Windsor. J.
White, divided first; Clover, Dickey, Thnrman,
second; Dr. Miller, Cady, third; wolsey shot
out; F. E. Mallory, James and Peacock won
fourth money.

Contest 6, for target championship of Amer-
ica, 100 singles; entrance (5; Keystone profes-
sional rnles; unknown traps; a diamond ring,
setting emblematic Keystone target to the

2: White, 69; James, 73; Wol-
sey. 84; Lindsley. 50; Cady, 75: Cady. 66: T. E.
Mallory, 70; Dickey, 75; J. T. Mallory, 67; Pea
cock, os; a. i. Mallory, 4o: Aicuiure, os; uioyer.
61; Heiks, 85; Stevens, 72; E. D. Miller, CO;

Windsor. 72; Pope, 83; Dr. Miller. 65. W. H.
Wolstencraft, shooting under name of "Wol-
sey," won diamond ring and target champion-
ship of America; Heiks second, with 85; Pope
third, with 83. ,

DISCOURAGED SP0ET8.
,

Buffalo Pollen Authorities Cnnslng the Pn- -
Cillsta to Lenve tbe Town.

r SrECTAL TELEOEAM TO THX DIBFATCB.

Buffalo, August 23. Local sports are
greatly worked up over the recently issued
order prohibiting glove contests in Erie county.
The Arlington Athletic Club signified its inten-
tion of fighting the order, but has finally aban-
doned the idea. The sports are discouraged
and are leaving town in large numbers. The
numerous glove fights given here during the
past winter and spring have been the cause of
the city's being overrun with fighters and pugi-

lists of every description, and it was to clear
them out rather than to discourage sport thai.
tne recent oraer was issueu. Auegoou bjuio
go with the bad of course.

Buffalo has been a stamping ground for bum
pugilists for a long time, and tbe newspaper
columns have been filled with challenges near-
ly every week.

Tommy Warren, the clever little California
pugilist, is still in the city. He has played in
hard, luck, having been "done" out of two
flehw within tbe last three months. The first
was to have been with the St. Paul Kid, but he
was taken ill while in training, and the fight
was declared off. Tbe other was to have been
fought early in September with Prof. Williams,
of Boston, bnt the recent order will preventtbe
meeting. Tbe fight has been declared off. Ike
Weir, the Spider, was to have met Prof. Con-
nors, of this city, for 81,700. on September 8, but
this match bad to go with tbe rest. The ath-
letic clubs have got to go, too. There is not
room for them all now.

GOOD TENNIS PLATJNG.

The Fifth Day at Alioona Produces Floe
Sport la the Doubles.

rsrxciAi, telegram to the DisrATCH.1

Altoona, August 23. Tbe fifth day of the
tennis tourney of the Altoona Cricket Club
was witnessed by a large and intelligent au-

dience. All the matches were complete! ex-
cept in the mixed doubles, which will be fin-

ished on Monday.
During tbe entire week few good plays were

made by any of the contestants, but a good ex-
hibition of tennis was witnessed y In the
mixed donbles between Cabuith and Miss Kanp
and Dr. Christy and Miss Bayley. In this
match the first named lady and gentleman
played a strong and scientific game and won
merited applause.

Of all tbe prizes given only one remains in Al-
toona, which was won by Mr. Buch In the sec-
ond gentlemen's singles, heating Brooks 64,

,64. Third prize, gentlemen's singles in
the finals, Brooks beat Kinkead 75, 60, 63.
Consolidation finals and gentlemen's single,
Kite beatPigottby default.

In the gentlemen's doubles, second prize,
Christy, of Sewickley, and Buch beat Whelen
and Christy 76. 63. Ladies' sineles. Miss R,
Holmes beat Miss Fay for first prize 60, 4 6,
61 62. Second prize, ladles' singles. Miss
A. Holmes beat Miss Fay'6 2. 42. 4 & 75.
46, 64. Tbe finals in the ladies' donbles
Miss Holmes beat Miss Askew and Eterbrook
6- -1, 6- -L 6- -L

Baseball Notes.
The Our Boys, Jr., defeated the Joe Timers

yesterday by 13 to 0.

The wonder Is that anybody at all goes to see
the Pittsburg N. L. club perform.

The Duquesnes defeated the Bryce High-bee- s
by 8 to 2 yesterday in a good game.

In an interesting game yesterday the
defeated the P. S. Dressings by 2 to 0.

Captain Burns, of Brooklyn, while in Boston
became very unpopular by his continual kick-
ing.

The transfer of Sunday to Philadelphia is
giving general dissatisfaction among the
cranks.

Luby, Stein and Hutchinson are given their
turns regularly in the box. And xthey are all
good ones.

Sir Guy Heceeb may De the next to go,
and probably managerial skill will dispense
with Miller.

Gilbert, who is covering third base for
Newark, will undoubtedly be transferred to
the Baltimore dub.

Eddeb Ftsselbach will play third for the
Phillies during Mayer's absence, if the Phillln
can induce Des Moines to remove the suspen-
sion under which they placed bim.

Exposition Notes.
Mattings, linoleums, oil cloths and car-

pets made and laid on shortest possible
notice. Muslins, sateens and silk draperies
in stock and put np at short notice.

Hopper Bros. & Co,, 307 Wood street.
MWFSSU

Htenmer Dlajflawnr
Will leave Wood st. whari at 2 p. m. to-d-

for a trip down the Ohio, giving her pas-
sengers a chance to see the workings of
Davis Island lock. Bound trip fare 23c.
Children free.

All-wo-ol French challis, choice and de-
sirable patterns, at 35c a yard on bargain
counters. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Persons returning from their summer
vacation with improved looks and health
should have their photographs taken by
Dabbs. TThsn

E. Bntterlck Si Co.'s Patterns
And publications for September sow on
sale.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Fall Suitings.
Leave your order now fdr raitr over.

eoat at ritcaim ,-
- nwwn-- -

THREE STATES' NEWS.

Two Terminal Bailway Companies

Fighting in Wheeling.

A YOUNG BOT STOLEN BT TEAMPS.

The Strike at the Tube Works Trans-

formed Into a Lockout.

A IONG-WAHTE- D CE1M1KAL CAUGHT

SPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Wheeling, August 23. The Wheeling
Terminal Company has just been incor-
porated for the purpose of building termi-
nals for the railroads at Wheeling, W. Va,
It is proposed to bnild a complete set of
terminals, including yards, roundhouses
and shops, and a depot in the center of the
city. The necessary bridges across the Ohio
river are now building, and all the
property required has been secured.

The organization of this company is tbe
result of the antagonism of Colonel George
P. Bissell and the Union Bridge and Ter-
minal Company of Wheeling to the Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie Bailway. Tbe competi-
tion between the two terminal companies
will be bitter. The entire issue of 1,000,000
of the bonds of the Union Bridge and Ter-

minal Company is held in New England,
tbe largest amount probably being held in
Hartford, the home of Colonel Bissell.

The Union Bridge and Terminal Company
has almost completed its work, bnt has no con-
tracts with any railroad, whereas the Wheel-
ing Terminal Company has already secured
contracts with several of tbe railroad com-
panies Intending to use the terminals.

AFTEB TEE CAB THIEVES.

Mnny Losses Arouse tbe Railway Compn.
nies and Arrests Are Made.

rEPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Scottdale, August 23. Both the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad and Baltimore and Ohio com
panies Detween here and Uniontown. of late
have been sustaining heavy losses by theft.
Cars would be broken into, and boots, shoes
and merchandise of all kinds carried off whole-
sale. The Baltimore and Ohio Company or-

dered their detective, Robert Bhepberd, of
ConnellsviIle,to search for tbe stolen goods
and find a clue to the many robberies. He did
so and discovered some goods near Connells-vill-e,

which he knew to be stolen, but not from
his company. He notified Detectives May and
Houghton of the discovery, and they recog-
nized the goods as being stolen from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

A search was instituted, and this afternoon
tbey had William Yates and Q. Bverly, who
were engaged in selling goods wholesale and
retail about Connellsville. arrested. They were
given a trial before Justice Campbell, of
Uniontown, who held them over nntil Monday,
wben additional evidence will be procured.
The detectives say they have the ringleader!
of the notorious gang.

FEEVErTTED A WRECK.

Disaster to a Train Averted Through a Por- -
kersbnrg Priest.

rsPXCIAL TELEOHAM TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Faseersbhbg, W. Va August 23. Rev.
Father Scheipp. the young assistant pastor of
St. Xavier's Catholic Church, saved a train!
loaded with passengers from a horrid disaster.
The reverend gentleman was returning from a
visit to a parishioner, and was walking on the
track of the Ohio River Railroad, when
about a mile below town at a sharp bend in the
road below which was a steep embankment, he
found a cow lying on tbe track.

The cow had been struck by a train which
had passed a short time before. The cow was
not dead,and in her struggles worked ber body
back on the track. Knowing that the north-
bound train .was nearly due, the priest made a
great effort to get tbe animal off the track, but
was nnsuccessfnl. He then ran back to a
house and got a little lantern, with which he
returned just in time to bear the wbistle of tbe
qp train. By frantically swingingtbe light the
priest succeeded in attracting the attention of
the engineer and stopping the train within a
few feet of the animal.

DESERTED HIS FAMILY.

Under a Late Law He Receives n Tear In
tbe Workboase.

1BPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THB DISPATCH. 1

Zakesvxlle, August 23.-.- Edwards
was tried and sentenced yesterday by 'Squire
Brush, under a new law passed by tbe Legisla-
ture last winter to compel men who are able,
either by reason of their wealth or labor, to
support their children. It was shown that Ed-
wards deserted his wife and three children, the
youngest 2 weeks old and the oldest 4 years of
age, at Newark. May 24. He came to this city
and bis wife followed, and has been living with
his mother.

He was sentenced to 365 days of hard labor
at tbe workhouse, and to pay tbe cost of the
prosecution.

- A SAD EXPERIENCE.

A Young Boy Stolen by Tramps and Kept
Several Weeks.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Pabeebsbubg, August 23. City Detective
James R. Mehan this morning found John
Cordner, a little fellow about 13 years old, who
bad been stolen by a gang of tramps from his
home at Columbus, O., some weeks since.
When found the boy was half starved, ragged
and in bad physical condition. The little fellow
says his father lives at 665 Congress street.
Columbus, and that he was decoyed away from
his home by the gang of tramps who were
captured and jailed with him.

CANTON IS REJOICING.

Census Returns Indicate a Gain of 132 Per
Cent In Population.

rSTXCIAZ, TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.l

Canton. August 23. The latest news from
Washington is thaftbe population of Canton
Is 28,224, Tbe first rough estimate was 26,000.
With 12,250 in 1880, this makes an increase of
132 per cent.

This is the greatest percentage reported in
this State, with the exception of Findlay and
Lima, in the natural gas territory. Stark
county's population, by count at Washington.
is 8L212, against 64,061 in 1880.

A Thief Loses His Feet.
SPECIAL TELEOHAM TO THX DISPATCH. I

WHEELLTto, August 21 Near Little Wash-
ington last night, an Italian named Nicholas
Owen, went through a camp of railroad labor-
ers, stealing three watches and alot of jewelry.
He got on tbe Pittsburg train bound for this
city at 11:30, and in attempting to get off at
Taylorstown, be fell under tbe wheels and had
both feet cut off. He was brought to this city
and taken to tbe hospital, where he will prob-
ably die.

Alienated Ills Wife's Affections.
rSFXCIAX. TELEOHAM TO THX DI8PATOH.1

Yotjngstown. Augujt 23. Albert Theo-
dore, a prominent Greek here, this afternoon
brought suit-I- court against Socrates Poolas,
charging him with alienating the affections of
Ms wife, and asking (5,000 damages. Theodore
asserts that Poolas induced Mrs. Theodore to
leave him and has been successful in causing
ber to remain away.

Damages Wanted, for n Death.
rSPECIAL TXLKOKAM TO THX DIirATCnT.t

Yotjngstowu--, August 23. Geerge Wetiel,
administrator of Robert Jones, this afternoon
commenced suit tor 910,000 damages against
tbe New York, Lake Erie and Western Rail-
road. Jones, while walking along the track
from hli n ork, was struck by a train and
killed. He left a widow and tour children in
straitened circumstances.

The.Brewery Failure.
ISPICTAL TU.IOKAK TO THX DISPATCH. " '

Zanesyillye, August 23. In the assignment
of A.Merkle, who owns a brewery here, the
schedule of assets and liabilities made by the
assignee places tbe assets at $13,000, and the
liabilities at $27,000.

Btolrk Dealers Go Under. '
(IFSCtAJ. TSLXOBAJf TO THB DISrATCX.1

FBrSLAT, August 23. William Snyder A
Co., stock dealers and proprietors of tbe Find-la- y

livery stable, mads an assignment this even-
ing for the benefit of creditors. No schedule
of liabilities and assets has been filed. The

i has been Va deep water for aerne I

n A YURBESEB CAUGHT.
.

4 Noted Criminal Wanted la Scranioa Xr--
. rested la Sunbnrr.

Sunbttrt, PAm August 23. This town Is
over the arrest of "Bcaldy" Brown, a

noted highway robber, who is wanted in Scran-to- n

for tne murder of a policeman. He. with
Palk Lawless and Martin Lawless, waylaid an
old man in SchnylklU county named Peter
Mouse and demanded money. Upon his refus-
ing to give it up one of them shot him. In 1888
Brown turned up in Scranton. and when a po-

liceman attempted to arrest him Brown drew a
revolver from his pocket and shot the officer
dead. Notwithstanding tbe fact that the au-
thorities offered STOO reward for his capture he
again made his escape.

A few days ago the fugitive made his appear-
ance in Shamokin, and while under the influ-
ence of liquor, he committed an assault. When
taken before a justice of the peace he was
still Intoxicated, and at tbe hearing his true
identity was established. Tbe murderer was
brought to Banbury jail, but It is expected in a
few days be will be handed over to the Scran-
ton authorities.

IT IS A LOCKOUT.

Tbe Company Takra a Decided Stand In tho
Tnbe Works Hirike.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH. I

McKeesport. August 23. When the Na-
tional Tube Works Company paid its em-

ployes, in the envelope of the machin-
ists who are out for nine hours, was a notice
from the company, ordering the machinists to
report at once to their respective foremen, de-

liver up their keys, and remove all of the in-

dividual tools they had in the care of the com-
pany. This the men did immediately. This
means that tbe company will wait on the men
no longer, and that the strike is a genuine lock-
out. There is no telling wben it will come to a
close, as the men at three shops, at the Tube
Works, the shop at the National Rolling Mill,
at the forges, and a shop at tbe axle works, are
all out with bnt few exceptions.

WaM THE weatheb- -

Foe Western Pennstl-vani- a:

Fair, Waemeb,
Winds Shifting to
Southeasterly;.

For West "Virginia:
Sltghtlt Warmer, Fair

io Weather, Winds Shift-
ing TO SOtTTHERLT.

For Ohio: Wtnds
Shifting to Sodtherlv, Slightly
Warmer in Southeast, Stationary
in Northwestern Portion.

River Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISFATCH.1

Allegheny Jcifcyion River 3 feet S inches
and rising. Clear and cooL. Thermometer. 750.

Wabbiw River 2 feet and rising.
Weather cloudy and cool. "

Evansyille River 7 feet 4 Inches and rising.
Weather clear and cool.

Louisville River rising, with Hi feet In the
canal. 3 feet 2 Inches on talis, and 9 feet at foot
of canal. Business good. Weather clear and
cool.

CirrcrxnATT Klver 9 reet 3 inches and rising.
Clear and cool.

it i nr
Refrigerators and

$--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"LOW PRICES." r
There is nothing that possesses a greater

charm than light expenses the merchant who
sells his goods at low prices pleases the multi-
tude. Borne people prefer cheap goods, though!
they may be inferior. But when we get sick
and require medicine, we will only use the most
reliable-medicine- s prepared by a skillful chem-
ist, regardless of price.

This is the secret of tbe popularity of Dr.
Tutt's medicines. He was many years a teacher
in one of the best medical colleges intbeUnited
States and bas been engaged in tbe practice of
medicine 30 years. Thus guaranteeing that his
medicines are prepared upon scientific princi-
ples. Tutt's Pills have been in use 20 years,
and have become a household word in every
country on tbe globe.

Tutt's liver Pills,
ALWAYS RELIABLE. TTSSa

m m
Water Coolers! Freezers'!

--AJVD-

OLH

EVERY

f3 s? KX BODY

AND

GRATIFIED

WITH FLEMING'S
PURE FJGHT-YEA- R OLD

EXPORT WHISKY.
Sold in Full Quarts at' SI or $10 per dozen, by

JOS. FLEMING &. SON, Wholesale and Re-
tail Duruggists, where you can also bnytha
Famous Overholt Whisky, well aged, at tho
above prices. Goods shipped C. O. D.

Address all orders to

Joseph Fleming &Son,
AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

au24-rrSS- u PA.

WAS THE CRY OF IAEU,
When Ephraim went home with his last sum
mer's suit just cleaned and repaired by DICK.
SON. tbe Tailor. 65 Fifth avenue, corner Wood
street, second floor. Telephone 1558. au21

Ice Chests !

CREDIT

publishers, i
- VHsvf

AM A AQAJ u

4

BABY CARRIAGES !

Prices this week will be ruinous to us, but the goods have
to go. Buy now who never bought before, and those who
have bought buy the more, because the goods are sold below
actual cost.

A remarkable line of bargains are now being offered in
our Furniture Department Bedroom Suites from $18 up,
with bevel plate glass, to almost any price you de-

sire to pay. Springs and Mattresses at proportionately low
prices. We are now ready to furnish the most fastidious with
PARLOR 'SUITES. Our Parlor Room never looked
prettier than at present We make our goods in this depart-
ment Our Curtain and Drapery Department is brim full ol
new and elegant styles and colorings. Something new in
Irish Point Curtains just arrived.

DAVIS SEWISG MACHINE A SPECIALTY.

OR

PLEASED

company,

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

307 WOOD STREET 307

A Complete Reprint of the Encyclopaedia Britannica and Americaa

Supplement at 81 50 Per Volume.

We are publishing a new reprint of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA at a 50 per
vol., being less than one sixth the price of the latest English edition, which we reproduce page
for page, map for map, volume for volume.

No such book has ever been put upon the market of such size and quality of binding; tor so
low a price. It contains tbe highest character of knowledge and literature in tbe world, written .j.
by the most eminentliving authors and specialists. It is the greatest work of its kind ever pub.
lisbed in the English language. Si.

In offering the Encyclopaedia at this unprecedentedly low price, tbe publishers have reason "ft r
to believe the opportunity will not be lost by the purchasing public. T

The Eucydopadia Britannica is a library Itself, and stands ready on the shelves to answer
every question In Physics, History. Politics, Trade, Art, Geography and Philosophy, to furnish
the latest information wanted on every subject. We are the only publishers in the United
States that can furnish this valuable work, inclnding the American supplement.

We specially desire to obtain as subscribers all those who ever entertained an idea of owning
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, but hesitated on account of tbe high price. We are now ready to
deliver the set complete on easy terms. Agents wanted.

the Henry allen
17 SEVENTH 8TBEET, - - -
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WHOLESALE

PITTSBURG.
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